
Laet jendaylo Licephis Commercial'appeal carried a lengthy series of articles des-

crbed aboAbtr I heard about it on the CBS radio morning news that Sundqy morning all a.m. 

bui; it was miseing grom that newscast at 4 a m. and I did not bear it repeated again 
(Vege, 

until Gong. Sohn Levis mede a public ttomani for the Army to de close all such records 

Dave, Jeleze  and Corry, re Army spying on blackf;Wo4rld War II 	11W 3/27/93 
throb 1i the Poor Peopleo Campaign, or ole!Uld I say Federalist 1.'apie # 25 updated? 

(34.0 

of for the ay ropriate jdoune and Senate committees to hdld hearing„ on it. I sem nothing (;/.2_  

in ;I ti] '.:-.Coot but AL' carried a story on what Lewis said that appeared in the local papers. 
(3  " 

Seldey eeeniee 	friend Wayne Chastain, "emphie lawyer and former Prose-Scimitar 

reporter, I1164m to tell me of thin story. He went out and  got another paper and clipped 

ane cent tic thu stories:. They are quite surprising for that reactionary paper and they are 

	

not surpri 	leavine out any details of the matt sircnificant .1.,emphis angle, the Army's 
spying on ;tine; at the time he was assassinated. 

Digressj.on for the record and about thorme papers, afternoon edition closed down, 

Scripps hoard ownership. Wayne met with me often and into the early morning when I was in 
A 

iemphin. We met publicly, usually in the restaurant of the Albert Pick Motel, where Bud 

Fensterwali, Jim Leear and I usually sPued,ellm and I when Bud was not there. Jim spotted 

	

eraur
ItTivr 144 	f-Of 

veWrpn us nail  his mail from the Supreme court 

layne was fired. Al  different reason wan given but I believe 
/1 
ciation with me, much more than that on any other roper-ter. 

with eee niehts. The.setelement the papers gave him enabled him to go to law school. When 
we met Wayne told no about observin:; unmarked cars loaded with communications equipment 

o, 
outside the church ie which King extentrised his nounteih steeh the night before he was 

A # 
killed. Aside from the briefest nation of Army surveillnaCes on King at that time with a 

picture of some eqhipmeat in an autho, there in no further mention of this most significant 

"emphis tingle. The stories nopetheleso arc quite significant. It is too early to learn from 

Jerre ehether the college has the equipment for copying full newspaper pages. If I cannot 

ee'.; tein copied for you that way it will be quitelawkward to use. 3144/114110'1 

As co"n as I hoard the nerast I wrote the Copmerelal Appeal asking for a copy of the 

story and for copieo of the records they got under POIA or in the alternative the identifi-

cation of their request so it can be duelieated withourpayine: search fees and without delay. 

As of yeetardayie nail, no response. 

Aeide from tracing the history of this: paranoid Army domestic intelligence, ohich at 
101 

the begin:ire: igcludedlkng's materanl geanfather and then his father, the stories contain 
A • 

tidbits of interesting infotakton. Like when Spin fern headed the ISAAC' he sac a formal Army 
informer on it,hio associates and others and he even .gave 

Th. army oven treined the Klan in Taesiosiprd and it 

rlangero, e groups of the far righ t.„ The Klan training was 
17c 

There i3 tuch that releateeeethin Army as .).vity that is not mentioned and ,.robably was 

wars tarn pen before he got it. 

it was over his public asso-

Only the out-of-town press met 

the Army its membership list. 
ad d,c1 collaboated with military 

military. 

m..6 z 441P . 



not 'mom to the reporter, ThomulraLns. The Army was involTA. zn Othe...• domestic activities. 
provide:'. strikebre kel.s for some of the most spcctacula-,  strikes and. massacres of that 

eL,rly 130,Drod, jlint b,..,forc and continuing, after Jo ld War I. As did. the Ame±dcan Legion and 
as the 2131 helped. 

h..J.v •• a climerecollotion of our knovilorkp .on the:Senate Civil Jt_bertios Committee of 
'ea -. Army -Man r-lationship. I'll see if ay friend Sol has a clearer recollection. 

I  also 1)alove, although I'm not now absolutely certain, that the Natioa4 Guard also 
was detTly involved in anti-labor 	possibly other de:los-tic activities. 

When I have copies I'll sent there. • The story is well worth careful readine4 and 
pooslbl. class uses. 

The csr y1 0 spying ranged from olcctontc to shadowing as described in these stories. 

Troparing t7iis st..ry represents a considerable investment, an the 2:145 paper indicates. 

It is not 	that any local paper ,could make no large an investment for a non-local 

story. The nemphis part, particularly what the paper had On the spying at the time of the 

assassi action, is barely indicated.althougyis the part that got the major attention 

on the CBS netvork news for which it was not a local story. In, thithng about how strange 

this is I 

	

	what Chntain told me, that the editor und-..r whom the work was None, 

l! 55t elf it, was !tilled in an au.to egicidant. Angus licEachorn (1/4t3onounced LicCarran) sue-

11.s Chastaity commented. ulion. I not:3C. how radical a departure from this paper's 

irlterost in •such a story in, speaking of ilcZachern, "Why he used to work for the 

think a a clod- 	:;oin:r; to college.) I believe that it in NcEachern who dic- 

tated that all that is obviously micsing be areil,ted. Aff:Ar all that investLLent he could 

not, especially just as he was beiming a o::ccutive editor, 	the e re story. So 

ho had alLtst all that relates to 	omitted. I/recall nothing that any white uould 

objcat to having; r.:pertod. Uh:11.:a the story nukes refer-a:cc to the activities of and reports 

fra.1 tak po th.! Any' Intelligence 111 unit at Port ilePherson, Ga., it makes no reference 

. to laa-;.. .ose files hold, if from no other source, from the F131-1' the FBI's domestic spying 

iia i,eophis copics o whjih mar:, routod there and 	r:morts of the Memphis police spying 

Thcludod .irt these 21.;.1 reports. The Hem_i_this nol±sc "r:: d" squad. stated in a lawsuit az 

it:= 	 that it had destroyed all conies. If so, the FBI'w and those of the 

falitary would. seem to be the mai:: copies ertant. 

What also seems .odd is that the rol.)orter was co min:armed on the subject in general 

that h,2 - : ya tho For kooplas C.as...aign was LI support ci the san±tation workers. And these 

hero. so iNaorant the:,  (JILL not oatch this. 


